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GRAINS OF SAND!

The $500,000,000.00
Aogl(i«French Loan re*

contly negotiated was

broken up and offered
In sums of #100.00-
Moral: Small (tarings
are the basis of thc

countrys wealth.

Deposit your saving*
In the

The Savings Depart¬
ment of

The
Bank of Anderson
The Strongest Bank

in the County.

irs

Stuff

We know a lot of people
who always keep it in the
house. That«' why their
homes aro bright aha cheer«
fut AO their floors, furniture
andwoodworklooklikenew.

U a woodatful fioisK. Il comes b.
alt color..' Do over that (Wend
KBdurable Kyanizcfaith on if..

ike that Furniture nev/ agna.
Cotun In.Wa'll j?ivo j ou » canFree
ll you'Jl spend a dlma for ti bruib tn
putltonwtth. Onceyootiylt.Toii'Uahrzya haYo it la your house. P

ANDERSON PAINT &

SUNSHINE OR RAIN

maie» HG dntcrenco In the prompt*
ness with which wo deliver your
lacfldry.

,¡ We're not .dependent upon tho
Iñrcáiaer for drying . your clothes, as
you or a washerwoman- are* [.... & :j

WeI dry; them la a closed, heated,
dust and germ proof room. '',

Saree time, dirty streaks, specks,
eic.,' beside« assuring promptness*.

It'rf another of the ninny reasons
Whyvwe should do your lauudring.
ANDERSON STEAM LAUNDRY

Béag Cor.-tyatîy Sappîicd

McLktíf, ya>r'*l «ulferéd tor severa
f$¿«aya Mfa« J. Bi Whittaker, :ofel» place, 'Ww.mcM beidrehe, arj

.'stomach ttOttM8>;-:;?¿y>^^aa ¡§&§¡g
J, Ten year« ago a friend told me to tr
.Jhedlcrd's B-ack-Draught, which Mid
and I lound lt lobe mpm&Stótueák
tíria for young and old. s

jsi KCép.piácx^i^ügnt on nhnd aii th
: fintchowjv aná When my children kel

little bad, they ask mc for a dose, and
; ; ¿oes thet.vj£orc gootü Usa» any m&ilcin,

^S^^^^V^^'*****in o4ii\family, since we commence

BULGARIANS
REPULSED BY

SERB-FRENCH
(CONTINUED FROM PAGE ONE.)

beyond which the line ls not threaton-
«1. Tho French louses aro Blight.
General Barrall, tho French com¬
mander, In a statement to tho Asso¬
ciated Press characterized the Bul¬
garian report» of tao advunco as
fantastic. They have takcu only a
fow undefended 'points of no military
value near tho frontier. Tho allied
offenslvb I» luimlnont. Thu Cîreeks
have been impressed by the rapidity,
and success of tho French move¬
ment.

London News ('loamy.
l/oudon, Oct. 25.-Kalkan reports

toll of the Increasing gravity of Ser¬
bia's position. To tlie north tho Bul¬
garian and. Austro-Germán forces aro
within thirty-flvo miles of each other.
Ho nth v.-i: rd half of Serbian Macedonia
Is hold by ribo Bulgarians, if the re¬
port of tcir capturo of Uskup is cor¬
rect. This would mean the invaders
have ¡HTriv all tho means communica¬
tion. M&j. /

If tho British forces left Saloniki
no news of their movements have been
disclosed. Reports from various
sources say tho allies have revised
their';.original plans and purpose to
land a tremendous contingent nth Sa¬
loniki,' Tli'is would meet tho de¬
mands of Greece ind give effective as¬
sistance to Serbia. Allions reports the
Greek crown princo has gone to Sa¬
loniki to view the labouring stream of
allied troops. It is-thought hore that
the strengtjr ot.tho torcos landed may
dtafae whptlïer Greece will join tho
alllles. .! « ..

Although tlio Serbians have not
admitted tho loss of Uskup, tho Eng¬
lish press accepts lt, as lt does the
announcement that rho Germans havo
crossod tho Danhb.-; nt Orsava. This
means with Ute Culgar lam; holding
Pravos, a un hm bf their forces with
tho Teutons is ijear. Unless tho er-
blans or olHcs> trike a sudden blow,
another link in tho chain from Berlin
to Constantinople- will bo forged.
IFghting on tho Rlgu-Dvlnsk front

has bee nbrokon out with renewed in¬
tensity. Tho Germans apparently aro
losing heavily btit have captured Rope
southeast of Riga and Uloukst north¬
west of Dviusk. Tho tono of tho
Petrograd dispatches, however, 1s
hopeful and although it is seen Riga
may fall hopo is expressed thoro will
bo nb recurrence of Uio familiar Tou¬
ton advance. The general view is that
tho connans plan a final spurt before
winter." '*.-..

London, Oct, 25.--Tljo French aro
working up tho railroad from Salon¬
iki, beating,off the Bulgarians in
southern -Serbia, havo secured pos¬
session of Uie lino as far as Negotln,
about GO miles sout hot Uskun, ac¬
cording'to- a Gradek dispatch.* The
samo dispatch denies the line is cut
at Voles.
Tho Bulgarians wore defeated there,,

.Fa'rther? hpríft .th'èV.'Bulgarlang. claim'
Uskup,'ls in tbe\r ¿haufls, together
^vlUi, ,a socMotí of the railroad. A
steady. ;bür aldw ad^amîe ls the- claim
for the '.».> Teutonia';' forces -working
south.*.^
ment shows* tho Serbian offensive is
trying to' check tho invaders an cdlalm
trying to check the nvader. and claim
the joaptnre ot. machio gums and
equipment; in i two rengagements.
The new" italian 'offensive has not

resulted in permanent breaches of the
Austrian ..defenses' Vienna assorts.
Sho claims the recapture of positions
which, tho Italians had taken. The
hostile -possession of a few' outpost
trenches in the southern sector is ad¬
mitted.. Especially sovoro fighting is
repórted-nt vine. Tolmlno and Gorlzia
bridge-heads,.

Rhigars Still Lose.
Saloniki, f**r' French

operating against Uie Bulgarians are
following up tho history of Jost
Friday. They ore Uiroatenlng ßtur-
mlta to which tho'-Bulgarians retired
In disorder. The, French hold from
Barkal to Rabrovor. '.

'

, "From Berlin.
Berlin, Oct. ^5.-(Ey Wireless.)-

Heavy fighting is »till otr fôr Uio
possession!'6f Riga. Tho HVar ofBco ro-
port mentions no further'Gorman pro¬
gress, w4hlch Indicates tho Russians
aro now'on tho offonslvo on ono.part
of tho Riga front.

STOW fiCTHlNÈ!
RDMEM BIS,

HÉTOÜií fiGIBIÏl
«Va^oV^^^0 ^*ea sick,

sourt upset stomachs hi five
minutes.

'./. ^_
tV¿u Ôçn't want a slow remedj

wiien your stomach.ls bad-or an un-
contain one-or a harmful one-youl
stomach in too valuable; you m us tn'l
Injure if wlih drastic drugs,
i- Papa's Dlapepnin is hoted; for. iti
speed tn giving "relief; Itf harmless-
hess;- its ocrtain,. unfailing action 1 r
règulâtlng sick,";¿our; gassy stomachs
Rs .-millions of .'cures la' indlgestlot
dyspepsia, gastritis and other ste
mach trouble has mado lt famous UK

J WotId:;'over,
Kéép* Ujié pérfect stomaeh doctor It

" your home-keep It. -handy-^get-.- i
¿ large filty-cent case from any dru)
* store and then if anyone Bhould éa
k 'itímething. which doesn'tiagrW^ww' them, if what they eat lay rf like leid
« ferments and sours' and forms gas*

causes «headache, .dirtiness »nd toan
I sea; eructations of acid and \indIgest
'ti W-.food-rem'ember ns soon st^M
e Plspopsln comes in contact w'Sh th
0 stomach all such distress vablsheE

¿la promptness, certainty and ease lt
£ overcoming Uie ..worststomach disor
a dora ls a revelation to these who. tr;
lit.

Admiral Peary Before

.,} ... i

I//?> 1. ?HBBEB!

?DKilH^ZHtfF^ .ISBBBHHffil
fi ?»»um» M BBSpS. "'.'

Tho flying boat wl'.ilch carrletl Ad¬
miral Robert E. Perry, discoverer of
the North Polo, on bis first hight;
foll with him 1,200 feet. With tho
aviator ho landed safely on the water
near I<ong Island, and did not even
know títere had been a naccldcnt.
At a ^height of 1,200 feet tho englno
stalled/and failed to work further.
Thomas W. Post took him up, and

as tho engine broke down tho aviator

IN ANDERSOrs
THE LYNCH TRIO
-

rucked House Heard Them- Two Per.
formunces ïesterday.

hbo Lynch trio, two little girls and
their brother, all of a tender ago, made
their Itrit appearance in Anderson,
yesterday afternoon at tho Anderson,

f'fhö foouBo was* packed' and their act'
wu-.; Immensely enjoyed by oyery.ono.
This trio will be lu Anderson ali'

this week and gveu without sayiug
that they will draw large audiences.
Their, singing is o fthe very highest
class and their tablcoux acts aro very
good. Tlicy. ]iut on a strictly clean
show, one that holds t!o audience
from tho very start and choir singing
is taken from tho latest hits.
'Managor Pinkston is fortúnate in
having these three children lioro for
one week and also aro thu people of
Anderson.

AT ANDERSON SOON

Winning oí Rarborn Worth to Draw
Rig Crowd:

Ohe ot the ost popular successes of
¡tho past two seasons..13 "Tho Winning
of RarbsTti Worth,.* by Harold Rull
Waight, prepared' for the otago by
¡Mark IS .Swan: As "a hook, it. is an

extraordinary success, being tho hap¬
piest of Mr. Wright's many exsur-
¡sións hito thu realm of fiction. Mr.
Swan spent a year.'in prepares it fdr
tho 'Áage, and tho result is a great
play. Muny critics pronoun co it the
¡best book play ever written. Startlng-
iy' truo to life, utterly aueffeotod,
characters sharply^coiitrastedv"? tlu?
[story ls told in a Vivid, gripping, mah-,
nor. Lost. season,in spite of Hie
general depression,-tho success of .tho
play only seemed tn emphasize the fact

I that the public will pay to- seo what
they want regardless of. conditions.;
The¿ fUÍo.suggests. a aeries pf happy
incidents,' with love and laughter,
courage And onterprlso, daring und
dancer .admirably .blended. " The
Winning of Barbara Worth," will
draw n packed house when lt'is pre¬
sente?, ut The Anderson theatre,
matinee and night, Tuesday, Novem¬
ber 'Jrd, so make your plans to gd.
Nothing better wilt appear hero this
season.'

TUM SHOW LAST MGHT

\Vas Wllnrssed by Large and Apure*
c&ting Audience.

"Under thc Boards Paw," presented
at the Anderson theatre last night thy
Leland Webb and compac.y was > re¬
celvod by tho. largo audience. with
groat approval and applause, and lt
can be'truthfullythat this com¬
pany, ranks xv i th the best yet seen at
tilla -playhouse. From a Strictly cri¬
tical standpoint, the entire cast meas¬
ured, up to the* best, fhat coul&ne£àe-
eu>rèd.for this play, Relug a Russlau
play, bulK -around i^ó present^ war,
and mlxed-wlih just cdCUgk acuón aud

l|Vim, it. «lld hot fail t\ please every
5'.one.'

.>"rho acting.ot Mr. Webb: as Ivan
Hadaloff, and- Miss Betty au Desalt
pthsy <be American" gtrV ^S: paril-
onlarly good, and showed plainly thai
?beware jBjrtJàtirbt high Tj&KgS|KO. L> Rernett, wt tne"neTfo».l8T.<isslar
general, *ati Mr. ".Alberto as Rar
Ruchler, did some very excellent.wo

<- jes did ot her, member» « ot tko ,ca
Taken se a. whola,-it was. conslde
by every one to bo * rerv dean e
pleasing play. Th« scenic ,an<1 elco
tricàl effects were-:very effective, am

Aero Fell 1,200

yelled' td hftn.-that oil was safe, but
bc didn't understand wi.mt was mioant.
Tho admirât'sat dulctly in the' car,
while the aviator made spirals' Ito
land. From below the crowd could
.know there had been un accident,
but tho', discoverer of the Norift I'olo
dldu't know it. Wien he was safe
on tlie ground ho was told.
"Why I thought that was the way

ovory one come down in on aero¬
plano," said dei;;

í PLAYIiPKJSES
thc snow1 scone,: in tho second act, was
ono of, the 'mostVoèautiful scfehea, that
it baa been 'our pleasure to see in
many months.' f' ''"'

For tonight lyTrv Webb and company
will present '.'Pilan Molly," a most
pleasing comedjùllraum in four. " acts
with special; sofaery and effects, and
If lt measures, i<toto Uie, standard set
by this company,, Jjnst night, they
should .pack.-.the. house every night
that, they show frere. ..,...

It might bo well: to add that ..this
compapy^oes 'ffjem hoje to. Columbia,
playing there at:one dollar top prices
in i"Tho.- Marriage', bf Kitty,'.', which
play they, will present .at tho 'Anderson
matinee and higfrt. Wednesday.

Jio l'n.thér. ÍS; Ahead. ''

Father ,rueriííiy''gaaod on his last
dollar^ nccordlhg ''to Tho New York
Sun', "money hus .WIUH» und house
rents.make lt fly,";he said..
"YOBS," said 'his lf>:year-oId eon,

"and Bomo houses 'have winga, for
I'vo soon many a house fly." ..

"You're smarter than your old
dad, maybe, my"-son,. but I. always
though tùat no' part of a house ox-

copt tho chlmnoy fine!"'"

"A neu woman misses-- much -in
life."
"As to how?" : ?"- .'
'"She cah't rub out td. .the ' :back

toncó when Bho "gets höhl' of a choleo
bit pr _ gossip. .Sim-has tb get^hp-o
tea or recaption, and.by that time the
news la stale."--Louisville Courier-
Journal.

:?--
Chronic Constipation.

"About two years'?', ago whim I bo¬
gan using -Chamberlain's Tableta I
had been Buffering ¡for sbmó.tlmó with
i>tomach troubio. and chronic consti¬
pation. My condition improved rap¬
idly through tho nao of those tableta.
Since taking fourier:-five' bottles *of
them my health h na been fine," writes
Mrs. john Newton/ Irvlng/N. Y. For
salo by all dealers.

Tho pugilist never offoi-s to fight
another for fun. '? .

If'flliSili:
|BÍ,íiÍ:FÍ

;-.!«:,Clooá-byé*. sore %¡#£} burning feet, swol¬
len feet^ 'sweety fcptA amcUJ^^eV tbredi
feet ;-.

flood-bye corns, ealloiiacs,tunîor.» eví

^^^^^^^^^^^ "*"'^
misery. 'Ahl bow.comfortable your feet
¿eel,.- Ott *¡25 ec»t!>03p of **TIZU now at
any druggist or department store. Don't
Buller.o. liavo good ..feet/, glad feet, .feet
that nevér swell, n«vw hurt, never gat
tired. A year's-f#o& comfort,guatAat<;ed
or¿mosey refunded.

ENFORCE SUNDAY LAW

hlcago Mayor Orders 7,152 Suloons
Closed at Midnight Saturday.

(Chicago Dispatch.)
Seven thousand ono hundred and

lftyrtwo saloons must close next Sat-
irday at midnight and stay closed
hroughout Sunday. Mayor Thompson
Hsucd tho edict in a special message
0 thc city, council, which said in
>art :
1 "I hereby direct that saloons, or
frnm shops shall Toniply with the law
ind' close on Sunday. And the city
iolleclor ls hereby, ordered immedlntc-
y to notify in writing all persons td
.vhoni he has issued licenses for
daooiiK or dram shops that such per?
mns must comply with the require-.
Tient of the state law."

v'
- The Difference. '?.

Sonic time ago Iii!le Jimmy Smith's
family, moved'into a. new community,
anil Immediately little Jimmy was
seized by1a pretty young Woman and
hauled oe to Sunday school, accord¬
ing to Tito Philadelphia'Telegraph.
"James," sweetly remarked the

young woman, teaching her class on

tho following Sunday, "you know, of
course,'al inbout tho Sabbath."-

"Yes, ma'am," waa tho unhesitating
rójoiudor of the-.youthful Jumes.

"Good.," commended Che teacher,
with a pleased expression. "In what
way does Sunday differ. . from the
other days?"
j "You sleep Inter and go fishln."*
answer Jamoa, with tho air of one
who knows.

LADIES! LOOK YOUNG.
JPEN GRAY HAIR

Use the Cid-time Sage Tea and
Sulphur and Nobody

will Kiu^v;Wi
Gray hair, however handsome, de¬

notes advancing agc.. We'pll know
tho advantages of n youthfr.; appear¬
ance. Your hair is your charm. It
makes or mars tho face. When it
fades, turns gray and looks dry,
wispy and scraggly, just a few ap¬
plications of .Sage Tea and Sulphur
enhances its appearance a hundred¬
fold.
Don't stay gray! Look young!

Either prepare the tonic at homo or

get from any drug storo a 50-cent bot¬
tle of "Wyeth's. «Sage and Sulphur
Compound." Thousands of folks rec¬
ommend t't>t> ready-to-use prepara¬
tion, because it darkens tho hair
beautifully and removes dandruff,
stops Itching and falling hair; be¬
sides,, no one can possibly tell,; as lt
darkens so naturally and oveuly. You
moisten a sponge Or soft brush with
it, drawing thia through. the hair,
Laking one small., strand nt a time. By
morning tho gray hair-disappears; af¬
ter another application or two, its
natural color ls restored and ft. be¬
comes) thick-, "glossy and (lustrous, dnd
.you appear years younger. .. »

Francisco cöhfs#itt&t^
your selection
Awarded Gold Medal - ^

Highest Honorio* Iriàa-Çe^on X¿ás \ K
San Francisco, i 915 ¡j ^ M -

"SÁFE-TEA FIRST" and Víft^i^r"^''''**^-.
Awirdcd Cold M«LJ. San Fraaatco. 1915

:"TPHE most economicaland efficient telephone system
* is a COMPLETE TELEFONE SYSTEM

quata telephone equipment is necessary s

To give Ä clear track to *U ça!J- from ;'îîïè' ouceîae.
To avoid inside delay in sending your calls to ihe outside«
To do away with "busy" reporte. V<y-*'-*
To make your telephone aynlem flexible and adequate to
meet allyoW needs. .'.'.?''V"'*' ?:. 'r^'jï-

.^^vÄ^-^ir' tèléphsîsé faei!iûeâ adequate to meet your

Tekphöne, wit« or cali ó«r Contract Department for
detailed information,

SOirjfHËR?! àËLL TELEPHONE
AND TELEÍGáÁPH COaff^Pílt


